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Essence: sweet chnldren, this is now your final birth. The play is coming to an end and you therefore

have to become pure and retum hom e. Then history wlll repeat trom the golden age'

Question: Which wonder carronly you childrel neformlhile looking after your home and family?

Answer: wrrrc roonrrg aier-yo#iome and family and living in the o1d world, you have to break your

attachrnent to *;il. Forget all the old things iniluding your body. This is the wonder of

youchi ldren.Thisiscal ledsatopradhanrenunc- iat ion.onlytheFatherteachesyouthis.You
children promrse t ,"rnui, p"r"i" this final birth and then this purity will remain all the time

for 2l births- No one else can perform such a wonder'

Song: You are the Mother and You are the Father" '

om shanti. The meaning or llo* ,ttantl" has been explained to you children very-ursily Everything is

easy. you attarn a kingdom "*iiy. F* *n"."? For the. golden age. That is called_liberation-in-lit'e. The

evil spirits of Ravan Oo not exist ifte.". When someone has the evil spirit of anger, it is said: You have the

ev l l sp i r i t o fanger inyou .oK , i t i sbeenexp la ined toyouch i l d ren tha t themean ingo f .Om' i s : I ama
soul and this is my body. e sout, acharioteer, is sittlng in-every chariot, the body. This chariot funcdons

withthestrengthofu,oot.a.ootrepeatedlyhastoshedabodyandtakeanother.Jouchi ldrenknow
that Bharat is now the land. of sorrow. Half a cycle ago, it was the tantl of happiness. There used to be the

Almighty Govemment because it was the Almighty Authority who established the kingdom of deities in

Bhara t .The rewasonere l i g ion the re .5000yearsago the re t ru l ywas thek ingdom.o fLaksh rn iand
Namyan there. It was a"t,"i€iv'irr" ru*er wtro estaulisf,ed that kingdom. They received their inheritance

from the Father. 
.l.hose ,ooi.'huu" been around the cycle of 84 births. only the people of Bharat go

thtough these clans. It is no* th" shudra clan. After the shudra clan there is the most elevated Brahmin

clan. The Brahmin clan means you are the mouth-born creation of Brahma. Prajapita Brahma must

definitely have adtptedcnitJen. You children know that Bharat was wofthy of worship and that it has

nowbecomeaworsh[pper.TheFat lrer isever-worthyofworship.Hedef ini te lycomestopuri fythe
i rnpu re .Thego ldenage ' * , r ' " po . " *o ' ro .The .ewon ' tbe thenarneo f theGanges , thePur i f i e r , i n the
golden age because that is trre pi.e wo.ra yywu] ung all souls rhere are charitable souls, no sinful souls.

Then, in the iron age, ttrere arJno charitatrle souisl all are sinful souls. Those who are pure are said to be

charitable souls. It is only in Bharat that people donat€ a great deal and also perform a lot of charity' At

this time, when the l'utrr". "o*.. yoo suoender yow.elves'to llim- Sannyasis leave their home and family

and go away. Here, you ,uy, eut'u, all of this is yours. you gave us a lot of wealth in the golden age and

then Maya made us wo.tt steus.'itor', "uan these souls havi become impure: impurein body, mind and

wealth. souls f.irst of all ."*uin por.'una then they become irnpure while playing their pdlt' Human

beings definitely r,uu" to go ,hr;oifr the srages o1 p9Uen,. silter, iopper,lror.. Having gone around the

cycle, the jewell"ry rr"s o"corrr" turriopradhai and fiise. All souls continue to tell lies about God because

they have treen taught that God is o-t1ip,"*"n.. They sing: You are the Mother and Father. They also sing

this praise in front of the LJshmi -i N*uy* idlh. However, they only have their one son and one

daughter. The children hav. ttt" t*" ftuppiniss as the kings and queens' Ev-eryone has a-lot of ha-p,pl",Tl

you are now in your last and 84'b birth.' There is a lot of sorrow. The Father says: I am once agam

{eaching you Raja voga. rt" nutt er explains to you children: The charioteer, the soul' is sitting in this

chariot. This charioteer was it Rrst t g cetestiat degrees full. Now, he has no degrees. They even sing: I

am without vifiue, I have no uia,o",. Have mercyi That is: Have mercy oll mel No one has any virtues

now. Everyone is very unrrffi *J i*p*" and ihis is why they go !9 lhe 
Ganges to become pure. They

don,t do this in the golden ail it i" the same river. However, it would be said that everything at this time

is tamopradhan. In the golIen age all the rivers are. very pure and 91"*...ry: 
rubbish rs thrown into the

riversthere.Here,there,s.o,,'u-"hrubbishthrownintothim.Alltherubbishthenflowsintotheocean.
This cannor happen in the";;il; age; it isn't y hy. Everything renrains pure there. The Father

,*piuior, This ii now m" nnii Ui.,tt oi.u"ryon.. The play is coming to an end' The limit of this play is

5000 years. Incorporeal shiv Baba is expldning to you. He is the Incorporeal One, the highest of all' the

Resident of the supreme abode (Paramdham). we have all come from the supreme abode' It is now the

endoftheironageanddramaiscomingtoanendandhj 's/aryjstarePeat^gain'Al l thescr ipturesandthe
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Gitathatpeoplehavebeenstudyingwerewri t teninthecopperage.Thisknowledgedisappears.Noone
can teach you Raja vogn. Relilio;ls books are created. as their memorial. They themselves take rebirth

but the books remain as tt er, ,iomorials. The doity religion is established at the confluence age' The

Father comes and sits in this chariot. It is not a questiol of a horse chariot. He enters this chariot' this

..Jiru.v old body. He is the Charioteer. It is remernbered that He created Brahmins through Brahma'

Youaremou th -bo f f iB rahmins .A l l youch i l d rensay tha tyouareBKs , themou th -bo rnc rea t i ono f
Brahma. This Brahma too rs iopteil.ihe Father Himielf sayi: I become the Charioteer of this chariot' I

give him knowledge. I begrn with him and I give the urn to tle mothers. This one is also a mother. This

one becomes tlis first ana *ren you. That OnI is present in this one, but in front of whom does He speak?

He sits here and speaks to you iouls. There isn'i a scholar etc. who would sit and speak to souls in this

*"y *a say rhat he is their father. you souls are incotporeal. I too am incorporeal. I, the ocean of

Know ledge ,amtheCrea to ro fheaven . Idono tc rea tehe l l ' I t i sMaya ,Ravan 'whoc rea teshe l l .The
Father says: I am the cfeator a-nd so I would surely create heaven. You people of Bharat were residents of

heaven'andyouhavenowbecomeresidentsofhel l . I twasRavanwhomadeyouintoresidentsofhel l
because souls follow the drctates of Ravan. At this time, you souls are following.the ,shrimat 

of Rama'

Shiv Baba, shri shfi. The l-Jer explains: Everyone,s part has now come to an end. All souls will come

tErrr*. when all souls have corie down here destruction will stalt and souls will begin to go back.

There are now innumerabl" ."iigio.,, in Bharat. Just the one original etemal deity religion doesn't exist'

None of them call themselves-deities. Praise of the deities is sung: Full of all virtues' Then, of

themselves, they say: I .- ;;;;d; sinner. Those who were satopradhan and worthy of worship

t ecome tamopradhan *o.rtopp"*l Th" kingdo* of Ravln tregins with the copper age" The kingdom of

Rama is rhe day of Brahma aria *e tingaomlf Ravan is the night of Brahma. So, when should the Father

come? He would come when tho niltt of Brahma is to end. Only when He enters the body of this

BrahmawouldtherethenbeyouBr-ahminscreatedlhroughBrahma.HeleachesRajaYogatoyou
Brahmins. The F-ather says: Y;u mustn't remernber the pictures of any subtle, corporeal or incorporeal

beings. You are given an arm. People remember others when they see their pictul€s' Baba says: Stop

l,oot iog ut pi"t*"sl That is the path of devotion._ Yo' souls now have to come to Me once again' There is

a huge burden of sin on your heid. It isn't that the sins of every birth are finished in the jail of the womb'

Someare f i n i shedandsomes t i l l r ema in . Ihavenowcomeas theGu ide -A t th i s t ime 'a l l sou l sa re
following the dictates of Maya. To say that God is omnipresent is a dictate of Maya' Sometimes they say

that God is omnipresent aoa sometimis they say that He takes 24 incamations' The Father says: I am not

o*iip."*".,' I am the purifieq the Creaior of heaven. My business is to change. hell into heaven.

Gandhiji wanted thefe to b" *" tingao." of Rama. Now they say rhar they want an almig.hty kingdom and

orn ,"igion. In heaven there was-one leligion and one kingdom. There were no.partitions the{e. The

Father says: I do not become the Master if r}re LJniverse. I make you that. Then Ravan comes and

snatches the kingdom away from you' Everyone rs now tamopradhan and has a stone. intellect' In the

got,e* ug", "u"r!one has a drvine intellect. TLe Father explains that the Charioteer is sitting here' It is the

soul tiat speaks and this one's soul also listens. He says: children, do not look at anlthing with an image'

-on*tuntfy remember Me alone- Connect your intellect's yoga to Me up ublv"l Remember the place that

voo t uu" io go to, the one Father and nonJother. He is the true Bmperor, the one who speaks the truth to

you_ Therefofe, you fnusrn't;;;e;;er anyone,s picture. you musrn't even have yoga with this picture of

Shiva because Shiva is not like that. Jusi as we are souls, so is the Supreme So*l' Baba says: 'Tust as a

soul resides in the centre of the forehead, in the same way, I take a little space and sit next to this soul' I

become the Chariot€er and sit her€ and give this one knowledge. His soul didn't have knowledge' He was

irrrprrr". loat as this one,s ,".i, trr" "hia.iotee., speaks through the trody, in the same way, I too speak

through these organs. How ise would I expliin? Brahma is definitely needed in order to create

Brahmins. This Brahma will then become Naiayan. You Brahmins are now the children of Brahma.

Ti;, t;. will go into the clan of the sun-dynasty Shri Narayan- It has been explained to you children that

all of those scriptures etc. belong to the patir of devotion and that the same ones wili be written again' and

by reading them people have belome tamopradhan. The golden age changed into the silver age, the silver
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agechangedintothecopperageandthentheironage'onlywhenyoubecomeimpuredoesthePuri f ier
"i-" *i purify you. Scriptu"res cannot purify_ anyone- People have now become completely poverty-

stricken. They contrnue to'fight ancl quarrel wifh one another. They are worse than monkeys' Monkeys

have the five vices in ttrem vel1 .t ongly. No one else has arrogance of the body as strongly as monke;'s'

Monkeys have all the vic;.u"i. u, tra't, unger, greed, attachment to such an extent, don't even ask! when

a monkey,s baby dies,,r," *u,rl", won't l; go of its bones. It is the same with people too nowadays.

when people lose ther "r.iiJ tfr"v continue ti cry for "six 
to eight months. In the golden age neither is

there untimely death nol ao", unvott"Id""p o. *uit.- There are no devils lhere' At this time the Father is

speaking to you children_ you czm look aiter your home and famiiy and, while doing that, perfbrm such

wonders that sannyasls cannot peribrm. only God teaches this satopradhan renunciation' He says: This

old world is now to toO *a y* -o" the'"fore end yorrr attachrnent to- it' 
-Everyone 

n:::-tt"l*

Forget all the old things, incluiing your body. Give those five vices to Me. If you become tmpure' you

won,t be abie to go ,o ,r,"-p*" *oiri. p--1." the Father that you will remain,pure in this final birth and

thenpul i tywi l l remalnal ] ' thet ime'Youhavebeenchokinginthevicesfor63bir thsandhavebecome
completely dirty- you have forgotten your dharma and kania. You say that yours is the Hindu religion'

TheFathersays:Youhavebec.omesenseless.Why?Becauseyoudon' tunderstandthatBharatwas
heaven and that you yourselves were deities' I taught you Raja Yoga' -You 

th1 
;aV 

that Krishna is the

Father of all and the Creator of heaven. The Father is incorporeal, the Father of all souls' And then you

say of Hirn that He is omnipresent! You insult your Fathei ! You have mixed up Shiva with shankar'

There has been so much defarnation. shiva is thi supreme Soul. He says: I come to establish the deity

religion. Then the dual-form of vishnu - Lakshmi and Narayan - will nile the kingdom. only the one

sarguru establishes rhe land of tmth. He is the charioteer in this chariot This one is also called Nandlgan

(the bull) and Bhagirath fthe lucky chariot). He (Shiva) says to you Arjunas:.I.have entered this chariot on

the battlefield to make you into Jorrqo"r-, of Maya. In the golden age, neither does Ravan exist, not rs

his effigy bumt. People now continue to bum his effigy Achcha'

To the sweetest, beloved, Iong-lost and now-found children, love, remembrance and good morning from

the Mother, rhe Father, napoiaa. The spiritual Fathef says namasre to rhe spiritual childfen.

Essence for dharna:
l. Don't remember any Plctu(es'Keep the Father without an image in your intellect' Connect

your intellect's yoga up above.

2. you have to ,"rorfi to*" and you must therefore rernove your attachment ro all the old things

including your body- Become completely pure'

Blessing; May you be humble and an instrument and, by closing the door to the consciousness of..I,,,

bid larewell to MaYa.
If, while ooirg ."'*i"", a server thinks *I did this", then having this consciousness of "I"

means to wash away ovet everything you have achieved A server rneans one who never

forgets the Fatt ei, Karava.,ha. (itn" -to inspires). "He is making me do it and I am doing it

asan ins tnmet . 'Where the re i s theconsc iousnesso fbe ingan ins rumen t , t he rew i l l
automaticaliy be humility' If l am an instrument and l am humble' Maya cannot come

Closethedoortotheconsciousnessof..I'andMayawillbidyoufarewell.
Slogan: The speciality of lrll swans is cleanliness and their service is to become clean and make

others clean.

s * * o M  S I { A N T I * * ! l
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